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Atciilent. -LOCAL AND STATE SQUI Go to Hughes' cheap- Variety Store and try
his famous risinc sun. roasted Coffee, pat-u- p

We rfegret to learn that oiie of our most re
If you desire good Cigars, go toWatkin: spec ted citizens, Mrs. Mary Chad wick, an Hgedjm one pound packages expressly for .family.

ixvitli a i, rifui jiffident Vesterdav in use. He has also on haud a very fane articlelady, metA very large, sea Initio was for tale at, uftet
falUng In the street, thercbv brus'ing her face of fresh roasted Java Coffee, extra tmetJured

wharl ..yesterday'for to teals. ! Smoked Beef, a tiood assortmention very much... and per;
A fresh supply of Bunch Beans iust rtlved Iat Wat kins'. Conflict of Aulhority.

lerable excitement was manifested onConsJhold theirLodge; I.
to-nig-

ht.

O. G. T ,
A lull

traveling and work Baskets. Sugar lULceutb
per jouud. '

"

. -

If your boot or shoe needs a "neat patch, or
half-sol- e, carry it to E. Havens, ou Middle
uear South Front Street, where it will be
done cheap, quick and -- to your satisfaction.
Orders solicited f or cu.4om-mad- e work ; a per- -

"UT; streets vestefdav over the arrest of Alex.
Athem

meeting
sired.

attendance

of GasHimere&A theThe. beat assortmentvcity at F. M. Agostine s.

Blount, colored,! for drunkenness and disor-
derly conduct. We learn a 'magistrate's official
Ihreateiujd to procure assistance and take
Blount before another tribunal than the May-
or's court. ' However. n further demonstra-
tion was hiade than the threats, and the affair

J'ect fit and the best of Jvorkniansbip guaran
The-Boar- d of Aldermen htiu a specia

ia:ii nigul.
passed piietly off.

bupcrior Molasses. Smrar-eure- J SJ'

teed. j: -

Call and examine our patent Reciprocating
Churns, warranted to make butter in 3 minutes.
We have those I. X.. L. Freezers also. Call and
get one. j City testimonials can be given as to
their superiority, Cutler A: Gates.

Go to Blank l-- Ulrich for Fultofr i Market

ilders.
aimed

hun- -
Fresh ' parched Coffee. Maccaroni
goods, new Butter and Pickles

.
by

1 1 i varea or uozeu, at C. E. clover s,

Great preparations are lieinr nnil bv out Corned Beef, ' new May Butter and : bummercitizens for the free ride to the t;lf .holders
Cheese manufactured expressly for- - the bouth-er- ii

climate at 20 cents per pounds : "
-

i ;

Installation of .Officers. V

At a convocation of New-Bern- e Chapter.
No. in. Royal Arch Masons,! held last night, Hie
following officers were installed by Geo. W.
Nason. Jr., Fast High Fries, assisted by
Geo. W.'Clavpoole. Fast I). G. If. P. of N. J.:

Clip. b. Ciarkj M. E. High Priest;
Too. V. Jordan. Excellent King.
David E. Everitt, E. Scribe.

'I. Edwin West,'C Host,
Isaac) Patterson, Fr. Sojourner.
Needham Case, R, A. Cant.
Gih7;W. Young, G. M. 3d V.
Thos.. A. Green, G. M. 2d V.

West
Cobumbus ('igars and fresh Lager; con

meeting on Thursday.
Cauued Good.-:- , Euglish

India Molas-e- s, Fine Syrups,
Roasted Corteo, rboico Teas,
South Front" Street.

r r lour.upe stantly on hand at C. Zinkand's.LMo'rEK'S,
C"Iicap, CIicai, Very Cheap I '

oO'-inor- Spairs of custom-mad- e Pantaloons,
an excellent article for nieclJanics wear, at

1.7 per pair. J Warranted home-mad- e. .

No com in .market yes'erday, wj demand
Te,i v good.' Corporal Johu isy'itl irfding his
for. and he now has'.hopcu b soon let IVteiiM, Prauey, G-- Tst Y. . .. .it lalidc' at tliat price. - .7- Opposite Baptist Church,C. Gaunou, Chaplmu.Wm

GootL Lawns CbaThe latest ' stjl in Dreso
Percales at F. M. Agostine's.

Diiffv, Jr., Treasurer,
field Hancock. Sect'y.
III. Jonei Tyler. ,

Whi
WinWe learn Col. E. W, Humphrey u ndentlv

For Tc n Days Only. " ' rtspoken ot as tho President of the A. iSrf. C. R,
to be elected at Beaufort Thursday. I is nlr-whispere-

that the. iiopulnr .Conduct!. Cart.
me.r mv enure siock ..-uiini- wm- -

Roerson. wili-agai- u le placed on e road.
JLotn' selections,' we are oatished will leet tint

(anted to be the best in the market for 8 centp
per yrii-d- . All iwho desire to lay in; a supply
tor the bummer will do well to call before this
time kpires on O. Makk&,! Follock Street.
Terms, jstiictl y Cash. j

nearly aHoval of the public at large.
'Whert) d-e- s all the pins pd ?"' i

Gieat Decline In Goods 9fo Ilambng.
W. F. Rountree is now. offering hin entire

Stock of Dry Goods, , Notions, Hats, Clips,
Boots, Shoes. Ac, at leu per cent on New York r

Cot. If will not pay to keep goods r on th
shelves these' hard timeX if fwe can getkoet for
theml Everybody will sd it to their! interest
to call and examine the bfock before purchasing
elsewhere, j j .'

.ftist What ""o Wan. i

Fresh Eemonsj and Oranges, Caned Reaches,
Lobsters, Sardines, Borden's Condensed Milk.
Assorted Jellies Pickles, Pepper Kayiee, jUBt'
received liy Btamer J. A. Gary.. 'Candies, .

Jjoda Water and the well-know- n- Champion.
Cigars hi ways on hand. And also Fresh and
Good, if not the best Bread in the City can be
had .daily at Mrs. HageV Coiilectiqnary, fn
Middle Street, opposite Mr. Hubbert's Ijjiw Of-

fice. Give us a caiL and you will find every- -

query;! where does all the borrowed u
go? is a new oue. 'I'll-- . ( lirmrt Plwrf in Town. s

To j,l'uy'. Segars or 'Tobacco; at wholesale oj i'vors on ine oiivf h is r,i.-.- t progiesul retail. is at W. E. SnellingV Segar and Tobacco
East side Middle Street, one door aboveatfctitiou lo tiie white hands employed Store,ctiy, a immuer oj nou-ia- w auniers are sni Front. Ncwbcrn, NJ C.iSouththe chain anil ball in the districts under

T. A. Circt n.j
ILtj iu- -t received a large lot of Buttery which

Grasshoppers and the cut-worji- is are
R)iue damage to the tobticco plauls in the
ties of Surry nnd L ivie. ... he is sellingrfot! 25,;o0 amtthe best jor 35 .cents

per p'iund. Come one, come all. and buy .your
BnttPt cheap. M. C. flams lor lb cents, per lo.Some dastard hied into (he window ot the

bedtiwmi of Mr. Jaine Iewis, of Pitt con v.
and svmi of the shot came near hitt ing M lL.

Brand Hams lor G cts. T. A. Green,Eaale
Opposite Market.

nou ins oaoy. c ie.sar iiay. col.. t;ent lo laiAiu
Rarsraiiis. Bartzjting. i i -suspicion, not Oemg nble to give bond.

Graod closing out tale! 1 Now is the 'time for

rning cntap aim goou. j. o. iiAui, .

I ' 4- r-

Dnll Tintf and Worse Coming:
And the way i am selling off my ktock i6

astonishing. It does not do j th goods any
good to keep them on hand, and wishing o
dispose of the balance of my Summer, Stocky
and especially ray stock of Dress Goods and
White Goods, Fhave concluded to sell at such
prices that, will enable all to call on me to do
their purchasing. I intend to Hell my goods at
a very small profit, and then my yoods ' vill be"
cheaper than those selling at cost.! Ai little
money will go, i gresxt ways at the Temple of

1. ho Salisbury I V itrh in.ni, says that Jm
8cfleuck ? has dpri1n 4 tl.sifc lun. I iw
passed by the 1 a te? Legislature, iscoustitutioha

a maiji to buy a. Hat. N. B. Agostme is closing
out; Ijtis entire stock of all the latest styles of
StrawH and Felt Hats at a sacrinc Also. 2X)
pairs"jjjadies and Misses Gaiters at 00 and $1.20.
Don'tTorget name and place. ' N. B. AuosriNE,

valid and binding upon National" Bauks as w
iis upon private' individuals and corporations,

at siiru of Cukap N illiam, Follock btreetAt Rowan Mills jn, Rowan county, on Mo
lay night last, the magniiicent stam flowif

If tjho watch stolen at the Theatre a few liightsjbe sure to call again. If yon buy5 anythingsng .mills 01 Alessrs. J Jiimelt V. Bros., and tie
niachiucry of the llowan llamie

Works, together with all the, itock ou hand h Lsiucais left where the owner can get it with iu from me and it does not give satisfaction, it can
six days, noiiction will be taken in the matter; be changed for anything else at any.. time. I
otherwise, proof.;-alread- in possession will beibavo a large stck of White Liuen,: Checkbo tii concerns, wero totally destroyed by tir

Loss $15,000. No insurance. Fire accidenta V usedJ .A letter, through the .office without sig-- Muslin Linen: Handkerchiefs, ShirtifBosoms
alnatufe, stating where tluj vitcb- - h;vs been' left and shoes that T am - determined tol Kell off at
ablirlwill be all that is neceary. ,

. , : ? anv price. . Ladies ClGth Gaiters $1.23, Kid
Of the tobacco crop the Winston Sentinel s;

i'h past two weeks have leeu very
Slfnuers Sl.OO. Gents SliDoers 75 cents. Child- -for the setting of a tobacco crop, and from our

information, from all the border counties, from Just Martc. 7 ' 7 reu's Gaiters $1.00, Misses Gaiters SbpO. Ther
! assortment of Black Alfacca-- - iH not another House in the State who oen sell .

I contiuuo to make through the .at these prices and be making a profit Samples
b&autifulCaswell to Wilkes, one ot the largest crops ever V A

raised in those counties, has been put out. The lacks, and vri
I

' fetand is good and without a very bad season j (tasdu. f Warranted home-m- a. Standard; given with pleasure. All orders will hava my
Jos. MakksA. McLv.:kt.an, Middle St., i prompt attention.ne of the largest crop. ever raised in North ' price, SI

Next door to Post Office.Carolina will be grown 'this tieason.. opposite Baptist Church. !
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